Abstract-Social Networking Sites (SNS) or commonly called social media is an online service that aims to build social relationships with users who share their interests and activities. Percentage of Facebook users decreased during 2018 from January 2018 which was initially 75.5% to 66.3% in December 2018. Users complain about the excessive influence of SNS on their lives and react in various forms of behavior to stop using services. Non-continuous use as a user behavior towards stress due to SNS fatigue and social overload. The sample used is 60 respondents which are determined using the purposive sampling method. The data collection technique utilized is by questionnaires with the Likert scale measurement method, while the data are analyzed using the path analysis technique. The research results show that the social overload on SNS exhaustion and SNS exhaustion variable on discontinuous usage intention have a positive and significant influence but social overload on discontinuous usage intention have a positive but non significant effect. Likewise, SNS exhaustion is able to mediate the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention. Users can actively control their behavior to avoid potential negative results caused by social overload. Social media providers must effectively prevent the emergence of negative emotions from users by providing a system that gives users to manage whatever information they can receive and share only with a few people so that users do not receive information about their friends on Facebook excessively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Social Networking Sites (SNS) or commonly called social media is an online service that aims to build social relationships with users who share their interests and activities [16] . Leading social media sites and applications such as Facebook, WhatsApp, WeChat, and Twitter each have 2.1 billion, 1.5 billion, 1 billion, and 336 million active users [21] . Various forms of social media have enriched users and enabled many uses and capabilities to create platforms for building and maintaining social relations [20] . Many SNSs have experienced rapid growth while also facing major challenges. For example, based on data obtained from [26] where the percentage of Facebook users decreased during 2018 from January 2018 which was initially 75.5% to 66.3% in December 2018 which can be seen in Figure 1 . Research from [23] shows that Facebook applications have been removed by young users. In the third quarter of 2018, 44 percent of young users aged 18-29 years had deleted the Facebook application from their cellphones. At present, the growth of Facebook's monthly user numbers comes from older users. This situation threatens the loss of 2 million Facebook users from the age of 24 and under. Because, they have moved to other social media such as Instagram and Snapchat. Based on the pre-survey conducted for the people aged 18-29 years in the city of Denpasar, it was found that 25 of the 30 people surveyed stated that they had not used Facebook in the past 1 week. Based on these data it can be concluded that Facebook users from the millennial generation began to decline in using Facebook. Facebook management must pay attention to the causes of users who are millennial generation starting to intend not to continue using Facebook. When users begin to stop using social media, providers lose their key assets because users are a source of financial benefits [5] . Discontinues usage intention or intention to stop using an application is a decision of the user to stop using a system and will not return to use which is relevant if the user has a free choice [29] .
Users complain about the excessive influence of SNS on their lives and react in various forms of behavior to stop using services [9] . The number of messages received by users increases with the number of social relationships that are formed in social media [20] . As a result, social media users may be faced with a growing number of social requests that require some form of reaction. This raises questions about the consequences of increasing the use of SNS on the lives of users [3] . On the one hand, social engagement through SNS can benefit SNS users, who experience more social support than non-SNS users [6] . On the other hand, users can be drawn into tiring social situations. In particular, possible social relations in SSNs may be because they give too much social support on SNS to individuals found on their social networks because of a sense of obligation to respond to requests for social support. This is called the phenomenon of social overload. Social overload is a negative perception of the use of SNS when users receive too many social support requests and feel they [18] . Social overload from too many social interactions and related pressures during the use of SNS can lead to behaviors to stop using SNS [19] . But according to research conducted by [15] gives results that in his research social overload does not have a direct influence on discontinuous usage intention. The intention to stop using social media usually occurs when users begin to get bored in using social media [17] . These users usually have high motivation and freedom to stop using social media because they try to avoid stressful situations by changing their behavior [2] . Non-continuous use as a user behavior towards stress due to SNS fatigue and social overload [18] . The concept of "social network fatigue" to explain the behavior of dismissal of use by users in connection with Facebook [25] . They concluded that negative feelings, boredom, and fatigue caused by the use of SNS lead to user behavior to stop using.
Based on the background of existing problems and a research gap found, the main problem is how the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention mediated by SNS exhaustion.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESES

A. Social overload and its influence on SNS exhaustion
Easy access to social media allows people to connect anywhere and anytime. Continuous exposure to social networks makes people feel that they provide excessive social support. This feeling of fatigue occurs when a virtual social request exceeds what the user feels is still within comfortable limits to be given [4] . Excessive communication demands can distract and distract individuals from their daily work and evoke feelings of distraction and frustration [8] . When someone has to give social support to someone's social networking friends, users may be tired of adjusting to social norms and then changing their response decisions when facing too many requests for social support [7] . Finally, social perceptions of overload are usually due to disturbed self-reactions to social demands, or compulsive use of SNS, which is found to have a negative effect and indirect stress [12] . There is a series of studies on fatigue, which are defined as fatigue with excess social burden related to SNS which is partly due to the pressure of social norms which reveal that social overload is a factor that contributes to SNS exhaustion [14] , [18] . In the context of SNS, [19] found that social overload is important in influencing stress in this case called SNS exhaustion. We argue that social overload will have a positive and significant effect on exhaustion SNS. H1: Social overload has a positive and significant effect on SNS exhaustion
B. Social overload and its influence on discontinuous usage intention
In the study of [19] stated that social overload included in the measurement dimensions of SNS-stress creators had an effect on discontinuous usage intentions. In addition, other studies have found a relationship that excessive use of SNS can cause a decrease in satisfaction; and they consider it may be ultimately related to the termination of the use of SNS [11] , [31] . Then, they continue to explore possible factors for disconnected usage behavior; they found "perceived overload", caused by excessive amounts of some SNS features beyond acceptable user levels, might be the predecessor of this phenomenon where one dimension of perceived overload was social overload [10] , [18] , [32] . But according to [15] states that social overload does not directly and positively influence the discontinuous usage intention. H1: Social overload has a positive and significant effect on discontinuous usage intention
C. SNS exhaustion and its influence on discontinuous usage intention
SNS exhaustion refers to the feeling of weariness of users from using SNS because of its negative effects, psychological tension, or other potential effects [1] . According to previous research, users who are exhausted in doing things begin to grow intentions to change their behavior [24] and intentions to change the current situation [26] , which in turn reflect high intentions to stop behavior stress [32] . Therefore, given that when using SNS users become stressed is problematic behavior [30] and SNS users also experience negative results, such as fatigue might motivate individuals to stop using SNS [18] . Research conducted by [25] , based on in-depth qualitative interviews, authors find individuals who experience fatigue in social networking tend to reduce the intensity of use, take short breaks or actually leave the SNS. [19] and [13] indicated that when SNS users experience higher levels of fatigue and frustration, the more likely they are to stop using SNS. We argue that users who are exhausted using SNS will develop an intention to stop using SNS. H3: SNS exhaustion has a positive and significant effect on discontinuous usage intention
D. The role of SNS exhaustion mediates effect of social overload on discontinuous usage intention
Excessive use causes social overload, information overload, and SNS sources become dissatisfied and regret encourages users to decide to stop SNS [22] . In the existing literature, social media fatigue is usually regarded as a result of social overload, and further leads to intention to stop using [25] , [18] , [33] . H4: SNS exhaustion mediates effect of social overload on discontinuous usage intention
III. METHODOLOGY
This study includes the type of research using associative methods, in which to determine the cause and effect of variables that influence the variables affected. This study discusses the influence of the role of SNS Exhaustion mediating the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention. The location of the research chosen by researchers was in the city of Denpasar. The research object used in this study was SNS Exhaustion, social overload, and discontinuous usage intention. The population in this study is the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the city of Denpasar. The sample used amounted to 60 respondents millennial generation.
The data collection method used in this study uses a questionnaire, which is a number of questions that were asked to respondents to then be filled in according to the respondents' perceptions of the object of research.
Questionnaires were distributed to millennials who used Facebook in Denpasar City. Measurement of answers from respondents was measured using a Likert scale. The data analysis technique in this study uses the classical assumption test and path analysis.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The characteristics of the respondents in this study were profiles of 60 respondents who participated in filling out the questionnaire. Profile of respondents explained gender, last education, employment and their duration when using social media. TABLE 1. explains that male respondents are fewer than female respondents where male respondents are 40% percent while female respondents are 60% percent. Based on the latest education level, the majority of respondents had a high school / equivalent education level of 63.3 percent, then a diploma of 13.3 percent, while the S1 was 23.3 percent. When viewed from the type of work, the majority of respondents worked as students by 60 percent, then as private employees by 21.7 percent, then entrepreneurs 11.7 percent and followed by other types of work, military / police and civil servants of 3,3 percent and 3.3 percent. Based on their duration in using social media most of them use social media for more than 3 hours a day, then for 1-3 hours a day which is 35%, and for less than 1 hour a day which is 15% Validity test aims to check whether the questionnaire as a research instrument is appropriate to measure what you want to measure. Correlation value between item scores with total items is then compared to critical r. If the item correlation is greater r critical (0.30) then the instrument can be said to be valid (Sugiyono, 2014: 177) . Reliability test aims to determine the extent to which the consistency of the measuring instrument used. Reliability is measured using the Cronbach's Alpha method, the value of an instrument is said to be reliable if the variable size is greater 0.60 [28] . Reliability test at this research table is shown in Table V . To find out the overall assessment of research variables, it will be seen from the average score with the following criteria: 1.00 -1.79 = Very Poor. 1.80 -2.59 = Poor. 2.60 -3.39 = Pretty High. 3,40 -4,19 = High. 4,20 -5,00 = Very High. Based on the results of the study can be seen the responses of respondents from each indicator of each variable as follows: Variable social overload, with a total average of 3.92 can be stated that in general respondents experienced excessive social exposure when using Facebook. SNS exhaustion variables, with a total average of 3,18 can be stated that in general respondents feel pretty tired when using Facebook. Discontinuous usage intention variable has an average of 4.03 can be stated that in general the respondents have a high intention to discontinue using Facebook. Based on the results of Table IV, the equation of structure 1 and the standard error value are as follows: Structure 1 Y1= β2X1 ++e1 Y1= 0,748 X1 + e1 ε1 (error1) = = = 0,663 Based on the results of Table V, Based on Figure 2 it can be seen that the Social Overload variable has the greatest influence with the path coefficient value of 0.748 on SNS Exhaustion variable, SNS Exhaustion variable also affect the Discontinuous Usage Intention variable with a path coefficient value of 0.417, Social Overload variable also affect the Discontinuous Usage Intention variable with a path coefficient value of 0.279, and there is an indirect influence through SNS Exhaustion variable with a path coefficient of 0.312 against Discontinuous Usage Intention variables. 
A. The Influence of Social Overload on SNS Exhaustion
The results of calculations in Table VI find a level of social overload of 0,000 <0,05 with a beta value of 0,748 so the research hypothesis H1 accepted this means that Social Overload has a positive and significant effect on SNS Exhaustion in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. Social Overload measured by indicators cares too much about the conditions of friends on Facebook, too much attention to what my friends share on Facebook, receives too many friend requests, and receives too many messages from friends (or acquaintances) through Facebook proven to be able to increase SNS Exhaustion in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. The results of this study are in accordance with the hypothesis formulation which states that Social Overload has a positive and significant effect on SNS Exhaustion in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar. This means that the higher the Social Overload is felt, the higher the SNS Exhaustion experienced by the user. The results of this study support the research conducted by [4] , [7] , [8] , [12] , [14] , [18] 
B. The Influence of SNS Exhaustion on Discontinuous Usage Intention
The calculation results in Table VII . find the significance level of SNS Exhaustion of 0.008 <0.05 with a beta value of 0.417, the H2 research hypothesis is accepted, this means that SNS Exhaustion has a positive and significant effect on Discontinuous Usage Intention in millennials who use Facebook in Denpasar City. SNS Exhaustion measured by indicators feels tired when using Facebook, feeling bored when using Facebook, feeling less interested even though there are new things happening on Facebook, and feeling less concerned with notifications about new things from Facebook proven to be able to increase Discontinuous Usage Intention in millennial generations who uses Facebook in Denpasar City.
The results of this study are in accordance with the hypothesis formulation which states that SNS exhaustion has a positive and significant effect on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. This means that the higher the SNS exhaustion is felt, the higher the discontinuous usage intention created in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar. References [1] , [13] , [18] , [19] , [24] , [25] , [26] , [29] , and [33] supported the result of this research.
C. The Influence of Social Overload on Discontinuous Usage Intention
The calculation results in Table VII . find a significance level of social overload of 0.070> 0.05 with a beta value of 0.279, the H3 research hypothesis is rejected, this means social overload has a positive but not significant effect on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. Social overload that is measured by indicators is too concerned with the situation of friends on Facebook, paying too much attention to what my friends share on Facebook, receiving too many friend requests, and receiving too many messages from friends (or acquaintances) through Facebook is not proven to increase discontinuous usage intention for millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City.
The results of this study oppose the hypothesis formulation which states that social overload has a positive and significant effect on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar and opposes the research conducted by [10] , [11] , [19] , [31] , [32] . But this study supports the results of a study conducted by [15] which states that social overload has a positive and not significant effect on discontinuous usage intention. Social overload does not significantly influence the discontinuous usage intention of the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar, this is because the millennial generation has a tolerance for saturation in accepting higher social interactions because they are used to using social media for a long time in a day , can be seen in the results of the characteristics of respondents where most of the respondents spend > 3 hours a day using social media so that when they are not at this saturation point, they still continue to use social media as usual.
D. The role of SNS Exhaustion mediates Social Overload against Discontinuous Usage Intention
The calculation results obtained by comparison of Z count value of 2.51> Z table of 1.96, then the H4 research hypothesis is accepted which means that SNS Exhaustion is able to mediate significantly the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention. This shows that if the SNS exhaustion increases, the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention increases again. The results of this study are in accordance with the hypothesis formulation which states that SNS exhaustion mediates the influence of social overload on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. The results of this study support the research conducted by [18] , [22] , [25] , [33] .
V. CONCLUSION
The conclusions of this study when viewed based on the results of the analysis of the study and the results of the discussion are first, social overload has a positive and significant effect on SNS exhaustion in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar. This shows that the higher the social overload is felt, the higher the SNS exhaustion is felt. Second, SNS exhaustion has a positive and significant effect on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. This shows that the higher the SNS exhaustion is felt then the discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City will be higher.
Third, social overload has a positive and not significant effect on discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City. This shows that the higher the social overload that is felt it will have an effect but not significantly on the millennial generation of discontinuous usage intention that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar. This is because the millennial generation has a tolerance for boredom in accepting higher social interactions because they are used to using social media for quite a long time in a day, can be seen in the results of the characteristics of respondents where most of the respondents spend> 3 hours a day in using social media so that when they are not at this saturation point, they still continue to use social media as usual.
Fourth, SNS exhaustion significantly mediates the effect of social overload on discontinuous usage intention. This shows that the higher the social overload that is felt will increase SNS exhaustion, if the SNS exhaustion is increased it will indirectly increase the discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in the City of Denpasar.
Based on the results of research analysis, discussion and conclusions there are several suggestions that can be used as material for consideration in determining policies related to reducing and suppressing discontinuous usage intention in the millennial generation that uses Facebook in Denpasar City and also to users. Users can actively control their behavior to avoid potential negative results caused by social overload. For example, they can be more selective in accepting friend requests on Facebook to avoid meaningless social networking activities.
In addition, they can choose other communication channels such as meeting directly as an alternative to reduce their dependence on social media. This research shows that social overload and SNS exhaustion will lead to cessation behavior to use social media. Such behavior is a problem for social media providers, mainly because they lose market share and profitability is threatened. Social media providers must effectively prevent the emergence of negative emotions from users by providing a system that gives users to manage whatever information they can receive and share only with a few people so that users do not receive information about their friends on Facebook excessively.
